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ennerly sold at 1.25 and 1.00 9.

,p
Wen's icid ?nede and urro drpss

pand, is now offered Christinas ; , ...
" gloves in unlmed, silk, fleece and

layers at a very low price. Sold fur lined : auto a driving ' glpves,
" gauntlets . and .mitten v fur back

Jjnot less than 1 pound Qfts v
Tor , menand - gauntletsgloves;Vbts at pound, and boys. Alt attractively priced.

ool and jerseyand boys'
I Peanut brittle, chocolate and va--, ' and mitts, your unre- -gloves

cilia fudge. Very spe- - Ofi -- stricted choice, with 20jcUl, pound. ; a discount of . . ,

ptableKerchiefs AlwaysGifts Worth Considering Gifts ForBlankets for ilngle beda. 1ncy One lot of drapery prints and Women's crepe
Sn fn;Xnu
75e, 49e sad

Hen's initial
now reduced UL

Men's Dlain llnea
neat hem, very

Women's linen initial handkerchiefs of especially
good quality aad priced for quick v jk Q
selling at ftJJC

Women's plain linen handkerchiefs . ,

10 inch size, 1-- inch hem tte
10 inch sise, inch hem SSe '

12 inch sise, 1-- 8 inch hem 2te

12 Jnch size, 1-- 8 inch hem S0e

mi warm. Resnlsr, 2jq4.60 value -

Morris rockers, imitation leath
er. Halt p lee. Jnst 12.50eight in this lot

Woolnap blanke'a in plaids and
stripe, nicely bonnd. .10.00
value. Just one-hal- t- C AA

' " ' 'price

Men's silk handkerchiefs in novelty
styles, reduced to 1.20 and down
to

Beautiful
BABY

Children's dresses, in-

cluding middy dresses,
white tailored one s,
some with a trim of pink
or blue ; Others of pretty
organdies a n d lawns,
lace and ribbon , trim-
med. Our best numbers.
The complete line sell-- .
jng at

HALF PRICE

Infants' crib blankets,
30x46 in pink and white,
and blue and white. A
pretty assortment. Spe-

cially, priced ' 1

The BoySure to Pleasie er'

'' Practical Gift
'

loeken, overstnUed. lmiutlon
tgrtiw. Only tew left;

m-i- ii 1?; nn
price

7taU. tu aad gnr blankets.
J5 ralua , ' 2.98'oil?.

Dlaint room chairs in gi uine
.

hither. Four seti In. the lot
Sold six to a set.

Jewelry Is
Large assortment of
cut glas bowls' at 4.5b
and . LESS JL

Manicure sets, priced ,

at 3.00 to 22.50. All
go X LESS

3at in
A

Art (photo frames, all
sizes, large and small.'

75c to 4-0- LESS JL
All go 3

Buy that wrist watch
now. Standard move-
ments and cases, all
fully guaranteed at
25.00 to 35-0- 0

IESS20
Diamonds, : mounted

Deautitui settings.
gift of real worth

for men or womenl
Buy diamonds now
and SAVE 20,

The boy undoubtedly will need a
new suit shortly. Supply his wants
now and give him one of our fine
suits, for Christmas. Priced this
week,' y2 off the regular price.

cretonnes at OaEBALF PRICE
Beautiful sateen covered down
comforters. 25.00 value. Just

SS 12.50
Beacon blankets in all sises and
colors. OXE.THIKD OFF reg-
ular price..-- :.: ,'
One table beautiful cretonnes,
36 inches wide. Regular CQ
J5c value eJtH
26 FEB CENT DISCOOT on all
library and dining room tables.

fen 4 ixtw

Extra Special!
Women's Hand Bags

A table full of silk arid

. leather bags and purses
selected from stock
where only one and two
of a kind remain. A'iine
gift may be chosen from
this collection. -

PRICE

Children's sweater suits in all the good shades,
. including copen, rose, buff, cardinal, peacock and .

brown. Sizes 24, 2.6, 28. Selling ' H CA
9.00 values for
11.45 value for

130 value for
'

, 17.50 value, for
19.50 value for
21.50 value for
24.50 value for !

IPerfumes and Toilet Waters
' Hudnuts' toilet waters in the fol

now at per set ,
Infants' and children's
sweaters in all the new
shades. Some solid col- -.

ors, others with pretty
trim in contrasting col-

ors. These little sweat-
ers have been selling all
season up to 5.75. Now

' specially O QQ
priced at

lowing odors: Violet Sect., Ex-

treme Violet, Rose of Omar,
Sweet Lavender, Yankee Clover,
White Lilac, Sweet Orchid, San-

dalwood, Gardenia, Verveine
and Royal Hudutene. 1 AA

20 Off Silk Underwear
j :;r All This Week

Dainty silk underwear. What can you give milady
that will please her more? Especially when it is
Van Raaltc or Kayser make.

.'A Few Suggestions for the Tiny Baby's Xmas:
' Celluoid Novelties, Ribbon Novelties," Booties,
Handmade Bibs, Handmade Dresses, Silk Car-

riage Robes, Silk Kimonas, Baby Records, Knit
. Sasques, Soft Sole Shoes, Kid Moccasins, Silk .

v Stockirigs, Hand Knit;Caps, Crib Blankets. All
very reasonably priced.

A. bottle
Big jinc

in
Hany other items in boxes
this section that will AH fancyauka a pleasing
litU v up to 4.75.

of Jergens assorted per-

fumes fancy , EvAp

stationery from 2.00
Now selling X OFF

at ', -- .',3
Fancy embroidered top vests,
attractive designs,, very CL T A
special each, 5.50 to U.U
Kayser's or . Van Raalte's plain
silk vests, exception-- . O CA
al values, each 0.JU
Kayser's silk bloomers,, reduced
to 6.50 and Van , C KA
Raalte's bloomers now. UtuU

novelty handkerchiefs, especially
grring. SpecUlly priced. Qgp

handkerchiefs, good size, 29c
-

69cspecial, each
slors and

72c

Will Need

PRICE

i(mV(. 5.73
.6,75 ttJW
. 8.75 . YiViX,
. 9.75 jt 7 NfAf
10.75 LJUwY
125

Kayser's silk envelope chemise
fiow 8.50 and Van , TJ Cft
Raalte'e reduced to f.tHJ
All silk and silk top underwear.
selling at OFF20
Beautiful quality silk union
suits, now , , 10.00per pair.

Just in An assort-

ment of women's silk
"hose in ; embroidered
clocks and fronts, lace
and jet inserts, that
will ,

please anyone
looking for something
out 6T the ordinary in

hosierv. Pair O HtLO.IJio.ooto
Women's " Radmoor "

full fashioned silk hose,
reinforced knee, high
Spliced heel and extra
wide hem at top. Black,
white and all wanted
shades. O QK
pair I

Women's pure thread
silk, full fashioned, lisle
garter top, double sole,
excellent wearing- - qual-
ity. - Black and cordo- -

Pair 189
Women's, all pure silk
hose, full fashioned, lace
clock in beautiful de-

signs. Clack, cordo-
van and j. K ftft"

white, pair v.VV

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFGive Useful Gifts
36x42 hemstitched, em-- Lace trimmed : dresser
broidered pillow cases, and buffet scarfs, also

Children's knit leggings
' in light arid dark red
sizes, I to 4 years. Spe-
cially priced, 1 CQ
98c, 1.25 and r

Infants' and children's
bath robes in white,
pink, ' blue, delft blue,
rose, red, tan and
brown. Just the right
thing for the little folks
for Christmas. Now
selling 20OFFat

J
of

Floor 3rd Ave.
a- -

1
I

Fine brown muslin.
, Yard wide, the lowest

Price for three 1 loXrs, yard "v
VY1)lte outing 24 inch

Fancy outing, 27 inch
wide. Light or dark,
heavy quality,

r '

Arirrtn aViArl-- rtriTr

only, yard

&0ff

"Travelo"
Knit jackets for men.
made oi pure worsted
wool, in navy, black and
heather mixtures. A
splendid all purpose
coat, used for golfing, to
give extra warmth in
auto , driving or house-
coats. Specially Q Hf
priced VlO

h Off On
Mackinaws
Choice of all men's and
boys' madcinaw coats,
best wool ' plaids, very
moderately priced, and
unrestricted JL OFF
choice

Men's House
Coats

Or smoking jackets,- - in.
fine all wool double
faced cloths, handsome-
ly tailored, in oxford,
navy and grey mixed.'
Choice 1375.

' 7 0
1275. and

0
Practical Gifts
Stationery Holly Boxes

andBoooks
It adds mack te the appearance
of a gift when packed in a
pretty holly covered box., At
the stationery counter you will
find a collection of all sixes at a
very small cost ' ' . .

Books for beys and girls. Jast
the titles they love to read and
to ow. You will find all the
best ones here. Each
80c, 65c and . . DDL
Tinsel and festoeaiag for dee.
orating the tree and the hore.
Your wants can be supplied at
the stationery counter.
Fancy tea paper saaks a snlen.
did gift. A 'big selection of the
best numbers made by Eaton.
Crane and Pike, and White a
Wyckoff In very attractive pack-
ages. Prices per bos it.from .75 o - fWt
Cerrespondence cards, fit edge
in various tints, per ' r7t4
box, 1.25 to iDL

Neckwear Always
Pleases

A large assortment of charming
styles to select , from in a let
net organdy aad satin. - Collars,
vest seta, high and lov neck-
wear, gimpe modisUea and
collar and cuff. sets. Hand-painte- d,

hand embroidered, lace,
tucks, , and fine pearl button
trimmed, price from .

50c to 15.00

SILK HOSIERY
Each pair in a holly covered box. All silk, lace and
embroidered clocks. Some wonderful C Aft
values in the selection. Pair

All silk with fancy jet inserts. Pair $10.00

To clean up the toy stock we are now offering you the choice
any item in the toy section at 20 off.

exceptional val- - O H (f
ues, nair ' "
Extra large size scal-
loped bed spread, vut
corners and an- - excep- -

Towel sets in fancy col-

ored borders. Each set
comes in handsome box,
1.98, 2.75, 3.oordhr h
per set, 1.98, O CA
275, 3.00 and . y yv

Toyland on Third

Domestics and Yard Goods

Reduced

KID GLOVES Reduced

Practical Gifts
Fancy Ribbons

. . Reduced
Hsndreds ' et pieces to select
from at prices that reflect the
recent price reductions. Spe-
cial values yard. QQj
59c to OJC
Wide fancy ribbons In beautiful
patterns and heavy quality that
have been selling as high as
2.50. Now yard

filet medalines. Special
value ,for ; 1 nn
each

45x54 round table cov-

ers, fancy lace trimmed
pieces. A piece at your
price, 17LI'UV275 to
Our big lot of satin
and Marsailles bed
quilts, "seconds," 9.00
up to 15.00 . JL OFF
each. Choice

Adler's Cpe Gloves, grey,
brown and beaver. Q (TQ
Now. pair , O.U5J

Meyer's Cape Gloves, T. K.
and contrast stitching. Brown
and grey. Q QQ
Now. pair U.aO

Centemerl French Kid
Gloves. Florine, O QQ
black and white At.ivO

Seville black, white O QQ
and colors. Now 0.570

Irene, black, white, 3.98brown and grey- - Now

Monaco, black. hite, 4.50brown and grey. Now

Cape Gauntlets, 6.50elastic wrist. Now

w

Fleece imea rJf
. 79cgaantlets. pair, 1.19 and

fleece lined 1.79Jersey gauntlets

1.39

Duckling fleeces.
Just the thing for a
warm kimcna. Light
or dark colors in at- -

tractive pat- - OQ

Silk Stripe Shirting.
Any man will be

proud of a shirt from
tnese ch wide
goods, at a very spe-- 'ms, gentiine Amos-ci- al

price, "I Aft kee, tomorrow 1 C
vard

33 1-- 3 Discount on
All Manicure Sets

A large assortment of sets, 4 to
1? pieces, attractively packed in
Mack. brown,, tan, grey and
blue leather handsome satin
lined roll cases fitted with
heavy French ivory and finest
steel manicuring pieces of high-
est quality. A most attractive
gift

33 l-- Discount On
Photo Frames ,

A sise fcr every photo in silver,
bronze, gold and brass, several
styles of frames to choose from.
It means a big saving foi a hol-
iday gift Now S3 1--3 per cent
discount

Women's novelty hose,
all pure silk, full fash:
ioned, with lace inserts,
wide garter top, beauti-
ful lustrous silk. Black

; : : 8.50
Women's "Kayser" silk
hose, futy fashioned.
Pure dye, .ingrain silk",

insures wearing quality
and lustre. ; , All lace
stripes and lace boot ef
fects. Black, white arid
beige. Pair, A 7C
6.75 and ; V ".r t
Ladies' lull fashioned
hdseir 'Hsle top, . good
wearing, . quality,
wide flare top, lisle foot,
black only, O QK
pair iiO

Cape Gauntlet, strap . r iff
4 rist Now DAD

Welder gauntlet, black A QK
Md colors. Now fi.7l
win's French Kid Gloves. U

-- ore. Black, white. 4.25rows and grey. Now
Finest Quality Umbrellas

CIavm fn ITiiUiM ail Lower Pricesawwww a W iiaas
'ece lined kid
Hts, pair 1.19

Fleece lined Mocha
mitta. pair 1.19

Fleece lined kid
gloves, pair

An especially fine showing of . umbrellas is
now offered Xmas shoppers at reduced prices."
Whether it is for ''her' or for a man you will
find here a splendid assortment from which to
choose a gift. -

t ,
'

Evening Scarfs
These la dainty colore of aky
blue, coral, shell pink QQ
and othera at d0

New prices on all women's gloves' based on the
quotations, both foreign and domestic makes.

NEWS ALL TMETIME--TH- E ARGUS !ALL THE V.


